Problems experienced by the informal caregivers of cancer patients and their needs for support.
Informal caregivers experience problems of their own for which they need support, but despite the efforts of the World Health Organization to include the well-being of family members and caregivers in the concept of palliative care, their needs are rarely assessed systematically. This report explores caregivers' problems and their needs for professional support. Seventy-six caregivers of cancer patients with advanced disease completed a comprehensive needs assessment questionnaire, the Problems and Needs in Palliative Care questionnaire-caregiver form, listing 67 potential problems in their quality of life and their role of caregiver and 9 items concerning informational needs. The results of this study reveal that the "Top 20" list of the problems and needs reported by caregivers includes fears and emotional burdens; for the most part, caregivers did not need any more professional attention than they were already receiving. Many, however, needed support for managing patients' symptoms and wanted professional attention for the availability and coordination of services. Despite communalities, there was diversity in caregivers' individual needs. Personal needs could be identified with the Problems and Needs in Palliative Care questionnaire-caregiver form checklist. Although only a few caregivers were affected by some issues, such as financial problems, help for them was often needed. In conclusion, most caregivers would like more professional attention for 4 or 5 specific issues, often related to their competence as caregivers for their patients. Using structured needs assessments with the Problems and Needs in Palliative Care questionnaire-caregiver form seems a feasible method to identify the needs of individual caregivers in palliative care.